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MPAil RESPECTS

Extra-Territori- al 'Rights of

United States Not to Be Dis-

turbed Koreans' Rights.
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;A Deaierrs Misfortune

Is Your Good Fortune

(United PrM Lnr4 Wirt.)
ToMo, Aug. 32. Preliminary to the

signing of the Imperial proclamation
that shall transfer the sovereignty Of
Korea to Japan, certain provisions of the
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) document have become public. '
, The Japanese government will' recog-- t
rlae, for the present at least, the various
treaties existing between Korea and for- -'

.lgn nations. This clause Is of primary
Importance to the United States, which

enjoyed under the Korean treaty
certain territorial rights In Korea which

'.Americans do net possess in Japan. The
I American state department' unquestion
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ably has been uneasy over the proposed
I annexation of Korea, because of this
treaty feature. '

A-- A fear has been expressed that Amer-lf'- s
extra-territori- al rights would be ab-

rogated by the annexation and that Jap-
anese would refuse to recognise the ex-
isting treaty with Korea. It la under-
stood that diplomatic notes were ex-

changed between the Toklo and Wash-- S

Ington governments and that the assur-- ;
snces were given that existing treaties
"would not be disturbed for ah Indefinite
time.

Jb'j The annexation proclamation will de- -,

cree that the Korean emperor shall have
.all rights devolving on an

4 according to the laws of Japan. These; will Include freedom from supervision,
enjoyment of certain revenues "and com-
parative freedom from governmental
cares.

Korean officials and nobles will re- -
ceive similar treatment and will be de-- ;
jsrived' of none of their privileges and

' the perquisites of their rank save the
covernmental powers that they have
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The short of the long story is: Eastern dealer failsunable
to pay for four carloads of pianos ordered of two well-know- n

makers ipainos in cars ready to ship manufacturers get to-

gether and wire Eilers Music House for cash offer Eilers tele- -

graphs proposition naming own price result, these four car-loa-

ds of pianos are here and now on sale at our retail store

ifThe next party to the transaction is to be yourself. .y

iWeVft added a mall profit over actual cost for out; trouble, ;

artd. .those who. buy now get the most of the saving in this .trans--etionr-It-m- earis

--keeping in ypur own pocket $89 to $U3, ac-

cording to the style you select.

They are all brand-ne- w instruments and of the very latest
design.,ases are made of selected figured mahogany, mottled

walnut and burled, oak, handsomely carved.

There are four styles to select from. A regular $375 grade

can be bought for $286, a superb $400 instrument for $304,
a $450 style may be had for $318, and an exceedingly fine $475

style goes at $332.
For those who are not prepared to pay cash, we can arrange

it so that these instruments can be bought on our extremely

liberal credit terms, giving 38 months in which to complete pay-

ments. This certainly puts within reach of any home the chance

to own' immediately and enjoy the possession of one of these

excellent instruments.
Come and see them. Compare them with, any other piano

that sells elsewhere at $4000 $500, and you'll admit that we

are giving you a much better piano for $143 less.
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MONMOUTH PIONEER,
; . WILLIAM BOOTS, DIES

fSnecUl DfTMtch r Tho. Jrnim.n
Monmouth, Or., Aug. 22. William N.

. Boots died of heart failure at this city
yesterday. Mr. Boots was born tn Mi- -
ami county. Indiana, Sept 24, 1840,
wber he grew to manhoods and was

... married to Miss Sarah Smith. In 1875' he came to Oregon with his family,
at Drain, where he resided un-- ..

til 1892, when he again moved to Mon-
mouth, where he resided until death.
He leaves besides his wife, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Hedrick of Drain,

. Oregon, Mrs. A. P. Tupper of Dllley,
- Oregon, and one son, V. O. Boots of Mon- -

mouth. By the death of Mr. Boots, Mon-- ,
mouth loses one of Its best and most
highly respected citizens, ,

Heinze to Wed an Actress.
New York, Aug. 22. M was an-

nounced today that F. Augustus Helnse,
who recently figured as the object of

'federal prosecutions, was engaged to
marry Bernice Henderson, a member of- th !iA Fool-The- re Was" company; The
marriage Is Set for this week and the

-- . couple will start on a honeymoon Jour-- 1
ney In a special car. v t
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Oregon's Most Popular Beach
Resort

i

ITS climat Is 'delightful. ' '

XT has a greater variety of attractions than most beachta,
betiauae It includes & placid inland bay and Innumerable
picturesque retreats. .

THE trip thither Js scenio and entertaining all the way,
XT Is the Summer hems of educated and refined families

from all parts of the west
ITS famous agate beach yields the choicest pebbles known,
ITS rarlety of seafood surpasses all other beaches.
ITS accommodations for both hotel and cottage life are of a

high and varied class, abundant and inviting. ,
'

The cost of reaching there Is reasonable because the

Southern Pacific
has established reduced round trip summer excursion fares

from all parts of Oregon. Send for "Oregon Outings."
giving a good description of the delights of Newport

Round Trip Tickets from Portland $6.00
Saturday-tp-Monda- y Tickets . $3.50

Inquire at the City Ticket Office, Third and Washington
streets, for all desired Information, or address

WM. McMURRAY
General rasseagvr Arsnt, Portland, Oregon

351-353-3- 55 WASHINGTON STREET

East Side Store, 84 Grand Ave. Wholesale, 15th and Pettygrove
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HOTEL HOTEL I

OREGON SEATTLE
ortlftnd'a L1t, Growing HoUt SUwt Modern, OcntrftUy &oot4t

7th & Stark, Portland, Or. Pioneer Square, Seattle, Wn.

WRIGHT - DICKINSON WRIGHT & DICKINSON
HOTEL COMPANY, Props. HOTEL COMPANY, Props.
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eadqnSrlers fot
Tourists and Oeas
msrclal Travelers.
Special rates made
to families and
Single gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to shew
rooms and give
prices. A modem
Turkish bath es-
tablishment in the
hoteL
M. O. Sowers, Hg.

ONE DOZEN QUART BOTTLES OF
portlanUor.
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THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

J50 ROOMS,. , 104 SUITES,

With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
" MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS, Props.

0

THE CORNELIUS
The Houae of Welcortse" '

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Beginning May 1 our ratea will be as follows: Out-aid- e

back rooms, $1 per day; single front rooms,
$W0 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains.

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-Da-te Hotel ?

C W. CORNELIUS H. E. FLETCHER
Proprietor ' Manager

Delivered at Your Home for $1.75

The Family Beer for 30 Years-Brew- ed

and Bottled Under the Very Best Con-(Htions-
-A

Tonic for Women, Men and THL PLRKINS HOTEL CO.
THL PLRKINS CATt AND GRILLChildren Phone Your Orders phones

. , Prices Modified Berrloe Improved
' Mttslo During tnnoh, Pinner and Ater Theatre

Muscial Markee Brothers ' Orchestra
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